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Iian Federalism at Crossroads Are the Regivnal arties the Fuiurd Isnmakers n Fomiing a GoverAen? 
Soumatya Chosh 

L Intnoduction 

rederalis)m has been adoptetby various naticns he wurid is a form of gOvernance, but, there is no Du ROdel af federalism whih can be appied uniformy everywhere. Rather the basic notiosi of involving . cOnbination oi shared roie for somne purposes and sei-rk IO Others withir. a sngle politica! system so that neither ubordirnate to thÁ other hàs been applied in different wa to fit dilferent cirCUmstances. Regionalism as remait Ferhaps the most potcnt force in Indian politic since 
ndependence of dia, if uot before. To be sure regionalum is ernbedded in India's manifold diversity of languag1s 
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Covid-19 & Centre-State Relations: Re-Emphasis Towards More 
Economic Federalism 

L. INTRODICTION: 

Soumalya Ghosh 

NI RaTa Rao, TeBegu Desam Suprek), once said 'the centre . 
& cOHCEd th'. If eur honorable Prime Minister Narendra Mot 
daes na ma¯e hs prescnce feel by his appearances on televiskon 
TKN of thc citizens wto are deaiing with threat of COVID-19 nd 
chaiicngs f lckdow1 wil! continue to feel the same way as now 
From ensuring availahiiiy of necessary food grains and support for 
ivcitoxis, portabie waler to maintenance of public heaith, law and 
(der thc gverent upn which citizens are relying on is the state 
governents along with their local self governments. The proper 
aagert of a sub-continental lockdown has brought positive roBe 
(f stale governKnts inNo focus, their diterences in capacities and 
capabilitics (hitps:/hnd1anexpress conarticle/opinion'columns 
cefona ruS-cU id- (9-federalisn-slates- narendrà-lodi -chiet ITusiers-6371517:, 2020). 

There is a growng concerm that in during and p0st-COVD era zi! the countr ies have to accept that the stale wil play leadng role t deloiuning cilizen's lives and their liveliboods. The cncback ot stale witth its larger role in the revival of ceoony has drawn our attentia on what it wili can for ventre stale elauous or for aliwal and tegal goverments, TIhough it cauwt be iejected the role o! centie in snariaging fnacal and cconomic alteath, in reviving 
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evissiited Morgenthaus Six 

Principles of 
Political 

Realism 

angexthati, as have ben avepted by scholar of 

reiations, through the proper 
utilization of his 

2eal 
compelled the new word power of 20h century 

the Jessons which it had 
attempted to ignore till then but 

snaie to reject completely (Hoffman, 1977). In his novei 

Bgiths Arnenç Nations: fhe Struggle for Pouer and Peace' he has 

ted te bring to the focus the existing two opposite camps of 

thought. On the one hand there is a belief that 

Ae poitical rational, moral political order by the 

i Stle to dra out a 

haton of abstract universa! priniples. This group holds its 

d in the notion that human beings are basically 

emendated. The failure of social order to live 

Soumalya Ghosh 

De institutions 
these expectatiorns can be found out in the lack of adeguate 

LoWedge and understanding, proper and viable 

d ewed behavior of certain reprobate persons and groups. 

e what is required to make changes in this 
condition is the 

zton of fproper education and reforms along with mere use of 

whern it deems essential. On the other hand, there is a group 

of real world can be fouund out in 

whom the abySmat nature oo 

ttawed human nature which always expresses its tendency n 

Bof confiict and competition thus making the full utiliation of 

Oal principles hardly possible. Therefore, any attempt to 

orzation based on this assunption will be projected to attain 

Jess evil than achievernent of absolute good thus making it more 
$ optimistic attitude. 

eaistc wiicn is prinary cause for its less 

University 

to make 

Assstant ProfessOr, Iept of Political Science, S.R. Fatepuria College, 

Murshidabad West Bengal k Recarch Sctalar, Dept. of Political Scierce. 

principles based on these 

ans. . Morgenthau devised his SIX 

Bngal, West Bengal. 
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12) 
introduction 

Economlc ldeas of Mahatma Gandnh 
Its Relevance in the Time of 

Covd-19 
Pandemic: An Indlan Perspectve Souma Gho 

Despite the strict lockdown across the continent which mesures of social distancing and restricted economic CVO19 pandemic is being considered as a 'black swon' eveit a; 
tate af infected persons and death persons is on steady increase tr timesofindia indiatimes.com/blogs/voices/ lgandhian-hind-swara-irdie 

ingenuity-for-covid-19/, 2020). Unlike earlier pandemics, CoVI severely hit the economy across the globe. india aS a develoçing cEArt; 
is strugging against COVID-19 pandemic. it has severety affected ecOnomy. indian government has been put under serious chaieg 

unieashed by socio-ecOnomic crisis. Economy is on steady decine s independence in 1947 country adopted mixed economic model as visua 
by Pr. Nehru to bring about rapid developments. Later, following the of neo-liberal economy and dictates of structural adjustment groge SAP) during 1990s a shift was being taken in lndian economy by Dus major emphasis on market forces through the cutback in the role oB state Though this economic liberalism provided strength to India's deterioratn eoNomy at that moment but under the present socio-economic crisis whet 

the entire world including India is passing through a very critical eccncmK 
situation, country's policy makers has been forced to re-iook into the eSN cevelbpment modei. Realizing the loopholes of neo-liberal economy, sen 
concern has been raised whether economic model as propased by Ga 
that has argued in favor of decentralization, self-suficient illage ecoot 
trusteeship etc, can be adopted as an alternative developmentai mae 
for indiat tConomy to overcome this crisis situation which has put lives 

ions f peopie into uncertainty. 

Assstart Pratessor, Dept. of Poitical Scieme, SR 
West Bergal & kestalth Schwiat, Dept. of Poiitc ViEt Benga!. utid Coiege, Murshudgbad 

hiveraity of North Beg 
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ANon 

Karl Marx and Mahatma Gandhls 
Views on Women Question 

dearts. 

Soumalya Ghosh 

es inerROr wOomen have been exploited and oppressed 
Eri was, y had been denied equal rights ike their male 

W WONEn are being forced to lve uder unbearabie 
. Womea sa gender had been considered as subordinated to 

*a be seenthat due to the patriorchal lens piaced over society 
eWIteiubordinathon, t hsbeen entrenchedin thei 

that they are nfeior to men Michael Levin (1987o 
ses phiososer and knowe for his critigue on certain strands af 

ergues thot women choose to be subordinate {htts:/www. 

tma oancni and kat Mar bott came fowad wth ther oc 
s to tae her voice a anst tese Inusices suttered y 

en, Trouph ther ieray work and actities they have workad 
o the iberatiot of wamen, Marx though his works has portrayed how 

du taFtast mode of production women had been exploted by the 
society. Marx put his strong crittque against traditonal sphere of family 

has Rpt women undet subjuation. andhi on the other hand 

teS atemnpted to show how India's age old discrminatury traditions and 

KusONS have put women under subordinat posiiot SAtchin FOm 

em ther rghs. n this paper attenpt has been mad to anaye bow 

Mahama Gandhi and karl Marx have deat wtl the womnen question 

tus tocsing on their works and practces 

atyamessay Why Do Women Occupy the Subordinate-Positio 
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terrorism& Struggle for 
Peaceful Existence of South 
Asla: Ienapcts and Poelblites 

Soumalya Ghesh 

atoduction 

iN 1th it anternal verstk* and pressure from exterr,a! 
th Asta a a trgon i gon8 through its most critical rtase thus making the emergence of the region as a stable entity auite anattainable Incdents of terror attack and expressions of poltat 

olene are not unknown to South-Asia as these have been used hy 
TOUps 1rom ime fo tume ether to raise their claims for nation.al vtt 
determination by hoth left-wing and right-wing pol1tics or to make poie kwwn about the demands of extremist religious chgues Comparatively new demoCracies and nascent young poitca! SVstems are getting targeted by these terrorist groups as these new democracies are dwindling between democracy and tyranny. Apart from tus most important is the exploitation of local grievances aid felings of deprivation by the extremist religious groups who are etting sources buth from inside and outside networks to pronwie heir causes which has been aimed eitlher to capture state power or a bring transformation in the existing form of governtent. (Enc usund, 2009). 

powery 

Puring the cold war era the forus primarily dirnted on bses e indu-Pakistan Relations, Sino-lndian Relati0ns, Neulear isarimament. But after the 9/11 incident the plot has bven chng! Je to the involvenent of external regional pwer like SA i ti ion and its alliance with Pakistan on war on terror to fwt vut Toristn e 9/11 attack, South Asia hàs been turnd uitu J tre of attention due tu Global war ou terror which has brUught anges to te intemal dynanics withú tle stats ald sees tively. Afghanistan and Pakistan hàd tw sutíer iot witn in their ionestir as Well as eOnOmC 
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inrenshi 2019 & riniple 

o 
Seularisn in India: A Threat tu Basic 

Structure rof the Constitution of India 

istroductiun 

Soumalya Chosh 
I'ter, ipartinent of olitkcal Scienc, 

Mursh1dabad, West Bengal 
and 

Rewait Sholar, Deppartnent of Pulitical Sornee, 
Bety at North ngal, Dareing, West Begal 

Sative Jatata l'arty (BJP) led NDAgovernnent whih has epiaed 
UPA govemment-l| with a thumping nakrnty in /14 

has started to reonent India tuwards a 'martur n 
betore th Currence of 2019 gewral electiogr the party in 

es eietil Manulksto olade poise regardy, ts tutuIe attetsipt 

beusg legislatin to confer itizenship status to thox rehgivus 

BNHIie trom eghbouring countries who ihave faced religiis 

uti Ni afid lett their W) Country tu take seltet un di ilt 

Mlti far tlil survival. Withun its come bk power with a 

stue majuity B}P has started to implement its pumixs whih 

la nap in the forn of intrductH) of CAA in te PathawL 

Justityug ith uove for ititroducing suh law tta party ststed Ihe 
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